
The Internal Revenue Code of 1954
and Health Programs

By SELMA MUSHKIN, M.A.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST to public
health personinel are changes in the new

Internal Revenue Code of 1954 providing addi-
tional ta2x relief for those wlho become ill and
incur large medical bills. Also of interest are
provisioins affectiig lhealth manpower, train-
ing, anid research.
The new revenue code was designed primarily

to reiimove inequities, clarify tax law, and bring
the provisionis of the taxing statutes in line
witlh cutrreint economic developments. Al-
tliotugh the iiew tax act involved a tax redluctic-n
of $1.4 billion, it was designed as a reform and
not a tax redtuctioni measure.

Sick Leave Pay and Medical Costs

Two provisions of the Initerinal Revenue Code
of 1954 aire especially notable for their poten-
tial imlpact oIn healtlh programis and voltintary
lhealtlh inisuraince. These provisionis relate to
sick leave pay or tenmporary disability ben-efits
and the tax (ledliction allowed for medical
expenises.

Eip/)loyer 4Siene.ss eBefit I'las
In tlhe last (lecade elil)loyer participation in

enmp)lovee lhealtlh aind( welfalre plans has ex-
p.l)nde(l considerably. IV combination of fac-
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tors has stimiulated employer interest in health
plans. Increased recognition of such plans as
ain integral part of the labor-management pro-
gr.ams, union emphasis on this fornm of protec-
tion in collective bargaining, the exemption of
these plan benefits from-l restrictions of the wage
stabilization program, and the indirect incen-
tive of the excess profits tax have all contrib-
uted to this growth.

It hias been estimnated that employer contribu-
tions toward pension, health, anid welfare plains
reaclhed $5 billioni in 1953 (1) and that employer
contributions for lhealtlh insuirance planis alone
exceeded $T5)0 million (2).

Conisiderable iuneertainity developed uinider
the earlier revenuiie laws concerniingc the tax
liability of eimplover conitribtutionis toward sick-
ness anid lhealtlh iiisuranice of thieir employees.
For somne time before the enactmiienit of the code
of 1954, chang(,es in Initernal Reveniue Service
regulations wer-e unlder discuissioni to clarify the
emiiployees tax liability for these lhealtlh and
sickniess ilnsuranlce piieillitiums. The newv code
sl)ecifies that premiuims anid conitr ibtutionis l)aid
1)b employers iunider a plani to finance sickness
andll( accidenit,)enletits are not curreiitltv taxed as
enmplovee inc(omle. Ftirtlien)iore, emh)loyer I )ay-
mielnts and pi-e1lilll lns to reillburse an em111l)l1o-ee
for exI)enlses iC1irre'Td( for1 tile mlel(lic'.al car1e o)f
the employee, lis sp)ouise. anld (le1)el(lelnts; are-
tax exemp)t, pr(vhi(le^d time einl)iovee (1h)eS n1ot
clalill a Ille(lical exp)enise (le(hllct ionI for suici ex-
peInses iunider hlis inidividual incomne tax.

Iiceertality also,1d(eveloped conceg()erir the
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taxability of sickniess benefits received by em-
ployees under plans operated by their em-
ployers (3). In general, amuouints received as
accident or caslh sickness benefits were excluded
froim g'ross inlcomie under the earlier statutes
andl regulationis, if the benefits were paid under
ani inlstIurance cointr'act. Benefits financed by
an emiiployer unlder a self-insured plan or a, wage
coIntinutatioII plaii were taxable. In the words
of the Ways ancld Means Committee of the House
of Represen-tatives: "Very troublesome legal
anid administrative problems have arisen in de-
terminininc whletlher particular plaiis, especially
self-insured planis, wlhich are financed by em-
ployvers witlhout the uise of a carrier or insurance
coini)any, conistitute insurance for purposes of
the exemption" (4).

Atlthough1i employer sickness benefit plans (in-
cluiding sick leave provisions for government
emiployees) go back many years, provision of
cash sickness beniefits was stimulated consid-
erably by thle enactmeent of State temporary
disability benefit laws, the Federal railroad
caslh sickness benefit provisions, and by collec-
tive bargaining agreements. Rlhode Island
adopted the first State temporary disability
programl- in 1942. California, New Jersey, and
New York also lhave enacted temporary dis-
ability statutes. In these tlhree States, unlike
Rlhode Islanid, the benefits may be paid either
from a State fund or under a private plan wlich
coniforms witlh State law. An approved pri-
vate plan in these tlhree States may be set up
eitlher in the form of a conitract witlh an insur-
ance carrier or on a self-insuirance basis satis-
factory to the States (5).

In 1953. cash sickness benefits under State
law totaled $231.8 million. Of this total some
$140 million was paid out through private
p)lans, incluidiingc about 8-10 percenit which was
paid ouit unlder self-insured plans. It has been
estiml-ated, furtlherml-ore, that in 1953 approxi-
mately $9U75 m-illion was paid in premiums for
priv ate insuirance agrainst lloss of income duiring
sickness, and the benefits paid ouit under this
insuirance amoinoltedl to about (60 percent of the
preminiuis, or $600 million (6). While there
are no adequate culrrent data on employer par-
ticipation in the payment of these premiums,
it has been estimated that employers are fi-
n-a.ncing abouit 45 percent of the premiums paid.

In general, the new revenue code narrows
the exemptions of these sickness benefits from
taxable income by imposing a limitation on the
maximum amount of sickness payments fi-
nanced by employers which may be excluded
from income. In testifying on the new revenue
code, for example, AMarioni B. Folsom, Under
Secretary of the Treasury, stated: "Wlhen the
present law was put into effect giving tax ex-
emption status to sick benefit payments under
insuired plaans, very few insurance companies
would write policies providing more tlhan $50
or $75 a week benefits. But, in recent years
they hlave cut off the maximum and now some
of these insured plans provide almost unlimited
benefits when people are out sick, for execu-
tives, as well as the rank and file. Under the
present law, that is all tax exempt. Uinder our
proposal, we would put a ceiling of $100 a
week oIn tax exemptions of any sick benefit
plan", (7).
The new code clearly excludes from gross

income the benefits an employee receives under
a workmen's compensation act for sickness or
accident incurred in the course of employment.
It also excludes compensation paid under a
workmen's compensation act to the survivors of
a deceased employee. Similarly, damages re-
ceived on account of personal iinjury or sickness
(whetlher by suit or agreement) are clearly ex-
cluded. Full exemption is also granted for
payments received for the permanent loss or
loss of use of a member or function of the body
or the permanent disfigurement of the em-
ployee, his spouse, or dependent provided such
payments are not a continuation of wages for
the period an employee is absent fromr.. work (8).
Payments received by an employee under an

accident or cash sickness plan for wage loss
resulting from illness or injury are exempt up
to a, weekly rate of $100. However, suclh pay-
ments received during the first 7 days of illness
are exempted from taxation only if the em-
ployee is hospitalized for at least one day dur-
ing the period of illness. When the absence is
caused by injury or accident there is no waiting
period.

Tlhe exclusioni from incomie, while niarrowed
for those receivingibenefitstunder plans carriecl
by insurance companies, is broadenede to in-
clide payments under a self-insured plami anid
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amnounts received as wages or ini lieu of wages
during a periodl of sickniess. These )ayineits,
prIeviously tax<able, are. niow exempt withlini the
$100 weekly milaximiuimiil to the extent they are
eml 1over finianced. In general, the prioviSionis
of the n-iew code follow the practices of many
coniinercial insurance l)olicies in length of wait-
inig periods, in ditVerentiating betweeni hos-
pitailized illnesses and otlher illniesses, and in
distingcuislhingr betweeni accidental and other
disabilities. The niew tax provisionis add an-
otlher incentive to lhospitalization and raise
many complex problems similar to those in-
volved in the admiinistration of sickness benefit
payments.

AV notice of piroposed regulations unider the,
accident and sickniess beniefit pIrovisions of the
new code was released in the Federal Reg,ister
onl MaIrch 94, 1955. These regulations set forth
rules for determininig the amiiouint, of beniefits
aittributable to employer contributionis in cases
in wlichl conitributory anid noncontributory
p)lllas are comibined. Tlhev clarify the basis of
diifferenitiactingi payimenits wlichl are related to a
peiiod of work absence from otlher disability
beniefits. The riegrulations also spell out the
rutles for deteimiining the proportion of wages
wlhich may be excluded under wage conitiniua-
tioni Plalls, by (lefiningt, bIotlh the basis for de-
teiriningi the weekly rate of paay anid thle periodl
duringr wlichl i ncoine attributAble to illiness miay
be excluded.

If the amotunt of wag,es or benefits received
does niot exceed $100 a week, the full amounlt
of the paymlent after the waitingc, period miiay
be excltuded fromgiiross incomiie withioiit regrard
to the numiiiiber of ad(litionattl days of absence
fromii work. If the wa-ges exceed $100 a week,
the payiiient duringc, the P)eriod of illniess is piro-
rated in proportion to the $100 weekly inaxi-
mum1111. iFor ex-auple, 1an employee earniis $120
a week. 1-te is ill for the waiting perio(l and
ani additional 3 days. Ile receives a total of
$192 d(Iuingir the P)erio(l of illness. The $120
pay for the first week would be couniited as in-
come. Sixty (lollars of the a(lditionial sl72 in
wag\.es receive(l for the .. (days of additionial ab-
senice woull(l l)e exclud(le( fromii the eil)plovees
gr'o(SS ilncome. In1 otler words, the exclusion
would b)e ini the ratio th]at the $;100 mii-aximnm is
to the weekNlyIware of $120.

Aminong the vr.lious problemiis of definiition and
interl)etation in the new tax piovisioiis is that
of the definiitioni of illniess. The lnternial 1v-
eniue Service undeir a recenit ruling, for example,
lhas deterim-ined thlat ")paym7lei-ts receiv-ed for1a
period of absence due solely to pregntancy may
not be excluded from g1ross incomiie. 1l,X for
time missed for actual sickness dluring( a preg-
nancy wlhethier or not a result of thle pregnnlllcy,
lhowever, would be aii exeimpt inlConme a1l1mount."

It may be of initerest to note thlat a provisioni
of the new reveniue code is especially addrlessed
to tIme problem of equaliziing time tax treatment
of retirenment pay on account of service-coni-
nected disabilities of the commilissioned officers
of the Public IHealtlh Service and of the Coast
and Geodetic Survey with those of members
of the arimed services. For all tlhese gyrouips
suclh payments are exemiipte(d fromi taxable
inicome.

Jledical Expe wose Dediietwoion
A.X deduction for medical care expenses in ex-

cess of 5 percent of incomiie was first introduced
in 19492 aloncg withi the wartimlie increases in in-
dividual income taxes andI reducetionis in per-
sonial exemiiptions. The Senate Fiinance Com-
mittee, in approving the deduction in thiat year,
reported that "Tlhis allowance is recommendled
in conisi(ler.atioii of the lheavy tax bird(leni that
muist be borne by individuals dturinig the exist-
ing emercgency and of the desirability of imin-
tamillilng the presenit highli level of puiblic lhealtl
and imiorale" (9). The deduction was ino(litied
by subseqluent reveniue acts. In 1944, the lower
limit was clhancged from- 5 percenit of net inlcomlie
to 5 perenit of adjulsted glross in'coniie, that is,
inicomiie before exemiptions aidallowed nonl)lisi-
niess de(luctionis. Otlher r-evenue acts raised the
miiaxnuimiiili amiiouinit of the (ledietioni. A signiifi-
canit chiangre was m-iiade by the Revenlue Act of
19'51 wlhlich permlitted taxpayers (6.) ye.ars of agre
anid over to de(dtuct medical expenmses for tlhemii-
selves and(I tlheir spouises w-ithout regard to the
a pereent of inicomiie minimumiiltil.
Tle niew co(le makes tlhree milajor clhangces in

the miedical car e expenise (le(ldlct io. It allows
(e(Iidct ionl of mne (licall exl-)ellses inI excess of,.') pelr-
cenit inistead of 5) p)ercellt of a(.ljuste(d tgross in-
comie. It limits the amiiount of (lrigs aniid inie(li-
cinie wlicll maybel incltide(l in mie(dical care
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Table 1. Number of taxable income tax returns w ith medical and dental deductions and amount of
such deductions, 1950

Adjiistd(( gross inlcomle tla.ses

Total

Inder $1 00()
$1,0()-.$1 ,999
.$2,000- $2,99)9
$83,000-}.$3,9.99'
$44,000-$4, '999
$5,000-$6,999'
$7,000-$9),q99q
$10(,0()0--14,999)
$ 15,000-$24,.999-
$25,000-$49,999--
$50,'00(- $99,999
5100,00() anid over - -

N umber
of tax
Irt x

(t IIoII

Adjuistedc
gross incomlle,
-a+1

Medical
anld deletal
,1,,1..+ ,\sc

MIedica1 and( (ldental (ledluetioIns p)llls
5 pereent of adjusted gross income

mrillS l-t'p)UEl Itt'( Uft(t'1ILLLItlUIIt Percenit of

sanIIds) (mllillionls) (Illilliolns) Aiioutit fl justl

1 groWS:; lll(Ollletiliolls(millions) .gross incomei

4, 138 $17, 766 $1, 260 $2, 148 12. 1

40
416
818

1, 113
798
656
170
70
37
16
3

36

2, 068
3, 890
3, 551
3, 786
1, 372

835
6t97
547
222
97

4
75
1919
295
236
233
97-5)7
41
24
6
1

t;
108
294
489)
414
422
166
99
7(6
.51
17
6

16. 7
16. 3
14. 2
12. 6
11. 7
11. 1
12. 1
11. 9
10(. 9)
9.3
7. 7
6..2

Average
aiinoti it

per return

$519

150
260
359
439
519
(643
976

1, 414
2, 054
3, 188
5, 667
t, 000

SoURCE : D)ata froimi thie Inmternial Revenue Service.

eXlpenses to suiimis in excess of 1 p)ercenit of
income.

For exampl)le, a famiily, witlh aii adjulsted gross
inicomiie of $5,000 miiay (leduct medical expeenses
above $1.50 inistead of the amounit in excess of
$250 p)reviously allowed. Hlowever, this famllily
cani incltide in the dedluctioni only the amounit
above $.)0 that they paid foir (rulgs and imiedi-
cine. The maximumi alllowa-,ble (ledctitioii for
medic-al expenises is increased fronm $1,250 to
$2,500 per exeiimptioni. The overall limit per tax
r'etuirnii for- a mairie(l coil)le filinig, a joinlt re-
tuirin or a lhead of a lhouselhold lhas beeni in-
creased fromii $S5-,000 to $10,000. For a sinlgle
person filingr a returni ot marrie(l l)erso5ns filing
separately the miiaximumiil lim-it is raised from
$2,.)500 to $5,000.

Otlher chang,es in the miiedical care deductionis
are also imna(le by the niew code. At niew pirovi-
sion allows the expenises of a last illniess to be
(le(llieted oni the finial returin of a decedent, eveni
if the expenses are pai(l after (leath. The (lefi-
niitioni of medicald expenses is clarified by pro-
v i(iIIg for the (le(luctioni of lamounts paid for
accident or. health inisurlalnlce anid transport ation
expemnses for tra-ivel prescribed for lhealtlh iea-
oims. IExpenses for foo( an(l lo(lring during
such tr.avel ar e nlot (le(llltible.

Tihe 1)epar-tlulent of tlle Trea's.uxryatit thle tillne

of the hearings oii the niew reventue act esti-
mated that about 8.5 mnillioni taxpayers wouild
receive additional tax relief as a conise(qtiencee
of the clhangcres in the nmedical care deductions
anid that the net cost to the Goovernmil-ent in the
for-mn of tax loss would be about $80 nmillion.
In assessing the importance of the clhanige in

the mnedlical care deducetioniprovisionl, it is im-
portant to take account of the population
relresented on tax returnis anid the extenit to
wlhlich even large mnedical car-e bills fall withlini
the limits of the so-called stan(lard dedtction
optionl provided for all taxpayers (10. 11). Ain
estimuated 55 to 60 mlillioin tax ieturnis were filed
for the 19.54 inicomiie year 80-8.5 percelnt esti-
mated as taxable. The populationi r-epresenited
oni taxable returns lhas beeni estimntatedI at be-
tween 65; anid 70 percenit of the total populationi.
Tlhose inot tatxtable incluide, aminomir otlhers, per-
sonis (draw%hingr oni tlheir capital anda1ssets for
(currenlt livilng expelnses, those witlh inicomuie less
tlhami $600 per personi supported by the family
hle.ad, and those receiving a ¢larcre portion of
their inicomiie fr-omn niontaxable souirces stulch as

lbl ic pavimnemits an11(l conltrlibtutory anitiuiities.
Even1 am11o1n1gI the taxpalyillng gOUp, lhowever,

a stalmdard (lededuction is uised far moire fre-
(lulenitlv tlhanll ar-e itemized deduietionis. The
sttall(lar(l (le(litctioll, w%lritteni inlto tax laws to
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simplify admlninistrationi, auithorizes an average
amiiounit of de(diuctioni for' all taxt)ayers. for the
de(lhetible itemiis of expenlses-sIIllscas chlaritable
contribtutions, lp)loperty taxes, interest on in-
debte(lnless, an(l miiedical expenses. 'r'lie st and-
ard (leduction amounoits to 10 percenit of adjtusted
gr'oss inlcolme, uip to $1,000 ($500 for spouses fil-
ing sep)arate returlns). Accordingly, those with
no deductionis otlher tlhani medical carie costs-
eveni costs aiIIotinig to as muclh as 15 percent
of income -would tenid, because of the greater
simplicity, to use a. standard deduction. De-
spite this fact, in 1950, the last year for whicl
complete tabulated data are available, some 4
millioIn taxpayeres itemized their medical care
deductions. 1n the arg-regate, miiedical ex-
penses of these taxpavers exceeded $2 billion,
or over $500 per tax return. The amount of
medical and dental deduictions totaled $1.3 bil-
lioni (table 1). Alniost lhalf of the approxi-
mately 8.5 millioni taxpayers whlo itemized their
deductions, instead of claiming a standdard de-
dtictioi, reporte(l meedical expenses in excess of
5 percent of incomiie (table 2). The variation
in the amiouint of average imedical car-e expenses
per returni by ineome gr'oup and the percent of
inconme spelit for medical care aire shown in
tables 1 and 2. Table 3 inidicates the propor-
tioii of total rettuIrn<s whethler taxable oIr iiot

N\luich repotPte(l inedidal and denital dedlictions
for thatt vea.1m al(l tflle anollmint of these. (le(Ilc-
tiolis bW imiconiie groul);s.

'I'lTe data (leriked ini thte operation of tlhe rev-
enuie -act maY be compared witlh (lata available
oni the distribuition. of mledical care costs fori all
famiiilies iii time popuilation. The Ilealtlh Infor-
mnaXrtion iFoniidlation, for examiiple, in its recent
sttu(lv of voluniitaryl-healthi insurance and con-
sumiier expen(lit tires for person-tal lhealth services
in time per'iod 19,52-5)3.) fouiindC that 7 percelnt of
a1ll falmilies---alpproximiiately 3.5 millioni-in-
curr-ied nledical care expenses in excess of $49&.
A-)pPoximitatelv 1 ml-illioni faniilies incutrred
milealiC'll Ctilce, expenlses equallinlg or' exceeding
onie-lhalf of their anniual incoi-nies, anid about
.i00,00 fainiilies inciiurried medeical expenses
equialling or exceediing their annual income
(12).
The national-l bill for medeical care expenses

in 19,53 wa-1s aipproximately $10 billion, or about
4 percent of l)ersonal inicomie -after taxes. The
total by class of ser-ice as estimated by the
Sociall Secuirity Admininistration is shlown in
table 4.

Dturing the course of the lhearings on the
chanig(e in the niie(lieal caree expenise deductions
muchl testimonyv was offered oni the need for
special tax provision to grive taxpayers: inicen-

Table 2. Taxable returns with itemized deductions, all types of deductions and deductions for
medical and dental expense, 1950

Taxable returns with
itemiiized deductions Returns %viti inleal expense clecItiction
-~~~~

Ad(justed income

Total-

UnWer $1,000
$1,000-$1,999t
$2,000 $2,999
$3,000 $3,999
$4Y,00-$4,999-
$5,000-$6, 999
$7,000- $9,999
$10,000-$14,999
$1 5.000- $24,999
$25.000-.8t}49,999
5(0,0)()-$99,m999
S100,000() and Over

Percenit atllNumber tIall
(thousands)!

8, 724i

77
710

1, 443
2, 082
1, 653
1, 556
488
257
220
1 63
56I19t)I

22. 85

4. 90
11. 84
16. 55
24. 02
28. 80
34. 21
31. 16
37. 85
55. 56
7-4. 09)
88. 89
95. (0

N uimber
(thollua.la )

4. 138

40
416
818

1, 113
798
t;56
170

, ()
37
I 6
3
1

iPercenitPerc^enlst all itemiiizedtaxable taale
ret rnis retaxusleret lirns

10. 84

2. 55
6. 9)4
9. 38

12. 84
13. 9()
14. 42
10. 86
10. 31

9). 3-
7. 27
4. 76
,5. 00

47. 43

51. 95
58. 59
56. 69
53. 46
48. 28
42. 16
34. 84
27. 24
16. 82
9. 82
5. 36
5. 26

SoI'Ruc i: D)at a froumu the Inmternal Rexenue Servjc
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Table 3. Number and percent of income tax returns with medical and dental deductions, and
amount of such deductions compared with adjusted gross income, by income class, 1950

A(ljusted gross illcoiiie
classes 1

Totall

No adjusted gross inlcomle
Under $1,000 7
$1,000-$1,999(
$2,000- 82,999
$3,000-$3,999
$4,000-$4,999.
$5,000-$6,999'
$7,000-$9,999
$10,000-$ 14,999
$15,000-$24,999
$25,000-$49,999
$50,000-$99,999'
$100),000 and over

Number of individual
tax returns

With nmedical and
dental deductionms

Total --
(thou-
sands) NXumb)er Percent of

(thoui- total3
sands)

53, 060 4, 859 9. 2

404 8 1. 9
7, 362 122 1. 7

10, 550 642 6. 1
11, 429 1, 040 9). 1
99037 1. 238 12. 6a, Uv f

5, 985
4, 549)
1, 566
679
396
220
63
20

A , " 'v

857
656
170
69
37
16
3
1

14. 3
14. 4
10. 8
10. 2
9. 4
7. 5
5. 4
3. 1

Ret urns
denta

Adjusted
gross income
reported oII !--
returns with

medical
deductions
(ImillioIns)

5 $19, 397

6 32
98

1, 006
2, 613
4, 319
3, 834
3, 786
1, 372
835
697
547
223
97

wvith medical andct
1 deductiolns 2

MNedical and dental
deductions

Percent of
Amount 4 adjiisted
(millioins) gross

illCOMne 4

$1, 560 8. 0

41 12.8
27 27.6
159 15. 8
280 10.7
353 8. 2
278 7!. 3
233 6. 2

57 6. 8
41 5. 8
24 4.3
6 2.8
1 1.4

I Adjusted gross income ineans gross incoimie miinus allowable trade and b3usiness deductions, expeinses of travel
anl(l lodginig in colillectionl with ellmplovyiient, reimbursed expenses in connection with emplovment, deductions
attributable to renits aind royalties. certaiin dedtuctioins of life tenants anid iincome benieficiaries of propertv hel(d in
truist, aind allowable losses fromi sales or exchainges of property. Should these allowable deductions exceed the gross
incomne, there is an a(djusted gross deficit. The adjusted gross income classes are based oni the aiiiouint of adjusted
gross iniciome, except that returnis with adjusted gross deficit are designiated "no adjusted gross income" without
regard to the amiiount.

2 Ae(lical and deintal expenses, reported on returns with itemized deductions, paid for the care of the taxpayer,
his spouse, or dependenits, not comiipeinsated by insuraince or otlherwise, wlhich exceed 5 percenit of the adjjusted gross
inoicie. The dedluction in 1950 could Inot exceed $1,250 mutiltiplied by the numl)er of exeimiptions other tilain thiose
for age and b)lindness with alim.aixiiimIun deductioin of $2,500, except oI a joint retuirin of husband and wife the imiaximum
was $5,000.

3 Percentages based oIn unrouniided num-ibers of tax returnis and dollar amliouints in thouisanids.
4 Reported oIn retturns with miedical deductionls. Does not inclucde noinldeductible miedical expenses equal to 5

pereniit of adjusted gross incomie.
A5Adjuied gross iincomiie less adjuistedl gross deficit.
6 Adjusted gross deficit.
7Personis with gross inicoies below $600 are not required to file returns. However, manv suich persons do file

retuirns, chiefly for the purpose of claiminiig refuinds of tax prepayinients; and those returns are included in the
tabulation.

Sou-Refl;F: Data from the Internal Revenue Service.

tives for purchasing volunitary lhealtlh insurance
pr-otectioll ag1.4Iainst laire miedical bills. At
present, pireimiiuniis paid for v-olunitary lhealtlh in-
suraince iimay be inicluided as a medical care ex-
l bseuInit thiele is nmo sp)ecil talx incentive for

the purchase of this protection.
The A mneric-an Ilospital Associationi, through

its (Counceil onl (GoVelrni1ent Rela.tio0s, mlalide
know%ln its view at thie tlimie of time hearingys oii
the nlew revenue act. In a letter to the clhair-
manin of the Wavs and Mleanms Counnittee these
viewNNs Awere State (l-as followvs: "Hospitalls recog-

niize that inaniy lhospital and medical expenses
that imiipose severe. financial burdens uiponi famii-
lies aiid inidividuals are niot deduictible because
they do niot exceed 5 percent of inicome. Whlere
ani extenisive illness occurs, it often seems that
the maximum of $1,250 lhurts most the people
whomOlost niee( this lhelp. 13ut tlhe problemn can-
nlot be solve(l by removinig all liiiits. There are
sousie eculmom1(ic impel)lications in any complete re-
nioval of limitations wlhichl oughrlt to be ex-
l)lom-e(l byt thie coumuiittee. As limits are lowered,
tlher e X-ill b)e mtior'e ded(uictionis claimed anid tlher'e
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may need to be closer scrutiny of the nature
and prol)riety of these deductions. Not all
minor iiedical expenses ar e a halnidicap to in-
coiie earninig, aind there is nuclh to be, said for
limiitingc, this form of r-elief to catastroplhic situ-
atioins, wheie tlhese can be defined. . . . The
Amer-icani Hospital Association would generally
favor (1) allowinig tlhe cost of voluntary lhealth
insuranice to be deducted froim taxable income
witlhout regrard to fixed minimumin-i percenitage of
incomiie, atnd (2) sonme liberalization in medical
expense deductionis"' (13a).

Health Manpower, Training and Research

Tlhe niew reventue code conitainls a numnber of
provisionis affecting trainiiig an(l researchl ex-

penditur'es. Amonog tese pirovisionIs are thle
broadenied definition of dependents, the clarifi-
cationl of the tax statuis of schlolarslhips anid fel-
lowslhips, the liberalizedldedlictions for contri-
butions to lhospitals anid educational inistitu-
tionls, aind special deductions for care of
dependents.

Definition of Dependents
Altlhouiglh the Congress rejected proposals for

tax dedtuctions for higlher educationi expenses,
the new reveniue code g-ives sonie recog,nition

Table 4. Private expenditures for medical care,
1950 and 1953 1

Itenm

[In n'.illions]

i1950

Total $8,117
Hospital services- 2, 121
Physicians' services -|- 2, 467
Dentists' services 869
Other professional services 476
Mediciine and appliances 1, 885
Administrative anid other net costs

of medical care insurance 299
Insurance for hospital services_ 189
Iiisurance for physicians' services 110

I Based on data from Departmeint of Comnmerce, 1954
National IIIcom1.e Supplemlent to Survev of Current
Business. Excluides public expenditures for medical
care and direct expendituires for nonhlospital services by
philanthropic organizatioiis. Incliudes induistrial ex-
penditures for health inisuirance.

SOURCE: Voluintarv insturance againlst sickness;
1948-53 estimllates. Social SecuIrity Bulletin 17: 5,
December 1954.

to the costs to par'ents of finiancing students
thirough longc, periods of academic training and
to tile e nilieiit levels of eveti sporadic earniings
of full-timiie stuidents. Tlle Amnerican Council
on Education, in testifying before the Ways
anid Meains Conmmittee, described the problems
imuposed by the eairlier revenue provisions as
follows: "It means that hundreds of thousands
of studenits spenid a considcerable portion of their
free timiie in enforced idleness. It places heavy
finianicial buirdenis on their parents at a time
wlhen they can least afford to meet themn. It
makes it impossible for many poor, but worthy
students, to attendl institutions of higher learn-
iiig because of the monetary limitation" (13b).

Before the enactmenit of the code of 1954, a
$600 exeniption was granited a taxpayer for a
depenident if the dependeint had a gross income
of less tlhani $600 a year. The new revenue act
libertalizes this provisioni by permitting chil-
dren to be counited as dependents for purposes
of exeinptionis even though they earn income in
excess of $600 a year. The children for whom
an exiemption may be claimed must be under the
age of 19 or full-time students at an educational
institution. AMoreover in determining whether
an exemption may be claimed for a clhild-that
is in determining whetlher the taxpayer pro-
vides lhalf or mnore of the support of the chlild-
the new code permits aniy scholarships received
for study at an educational institution to be ig-
nored in applying the support test.
The problem of dependency credits for stu-

dents attendingf medical or dental schools is es-
pecially significant because of the extended pe-
riod anid hiigh cost of training and the propor-
tioIn of stuidents wlho work. Counts anid Stal-
naker, in a recent stucdy oni the cost of attending
medical schlool, point out that, on the average,
studenits spend $1,500 a year in addition to tui-
tion annd fees. Tuition at the schlools included in
their special study averaged (median value)
$800, imiakiiig the total cost for a student year
about $2,300-or a total cost of $9,200 for the
completion of 4 years of medical training.
Couints and( Stalnaker found in their question-
naire suirvey of 6,251 medical students from 26
selected meidical schools that parents were the
miiost important source of income for the major-
ity of studeents. Approximately 59 percent of
the studenits finiancedl their way by lhelp (other
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tilla loanlls) fiOIi pelts. Th'lie immediaai aIimiounlt
of illconle floIoI l)elltt wais $1,300 (14).

Ib)out : ott of eacht -I studenits reported in-
coiiie fi onti valication earninigs, the mledian
amtiotinit beintg $350. Inl aIdditioin, about one-
fouIlIth of tIme stu(tleits were employed other
thaim (1tlui-iring vacatiois a.nd received cash pay-
menli s for their work. A few of the students
iecvive(l services suchi. as board. room, or laun-
dry. Althouighl some of the students were em-
ployed at the uni-ersity wlhere they were at-
tendinig nmedical school. the majority had jobs
outside the imiedical school. The median
amouint of earniings-otlher thani vacation earn-
inigs-was $450.

Parents of medical or denital students who
are providiing lhalf or miiore of the support of
their children will now be permitted to claim
the studenit for purposes of personal exemption
even thloglih lhe earnis imiore thani $600 a year.
Altlhough the studenit would be required to file
a return, he could also claim a personal exemp-
tion of $600. At the lowest income tax bracket,
this change would imiean a tax savingo, to the par-
ent of $120 a year. The reported income for
parents in the study just cited averaged approx-
imately $7,000, whiclh might make the average
tax saving somewhat higher (14).

Scholarships anid Fellowships
UIider earlier tax law there was no special

provision regarding the treattment of schlolar-
ships and fellowships. The basic ruling of the
Internal Revenue Service stated that the
amount of a grant or fellowshiip was iiieludible
in gross income unless it could be established to
be a gift. The ruling created considerable
ambigruity.
The 1954 revenue bill adopted by the House

of Representatives excluded scholarships or
Federal grants from gross income, but severely
limited the types of grants which could be ex-
cluded. For example, the House bill specified
that postdoctoral fellowships and scholarships
could be excluded oily if the annual amount of
the grant, pltus any compensation received from
a pirevious emiployer, was less than 75 percent
of the recipient's earnings in the year preceding
the grant.
The Americani Canicer Society, througlh its

executive vice president. testified that under

earlier law their fellowslilp stipends were ruled
by tlhe Initernal Revenue Service to be gifts.
A.ltihough they were not taxable earlier, unider
the bill as paIssed by the hIouse the sti)enids
granted by the American Cancer Society would
have become taxable because the minimum
grants were usually more than 75 percent of the
prefellowship earnings. The Senate commit-
tee, to take account of the problems raised,
adopted an exclusion of $300 per month of post-
doctoral graints as a substitute for the 75 percent
rule in the House bill.
The new revenue code excludes scholarship

anId fellowship giranlts fromii gross income with
certain limitations. The exclusion extends to
the value of services and accommodationis, such
as room, board, and laundry, which are received
as part of the grant. It also extends to the
amount received for travel, research, clinical
assistants, or equipment to tIme extent that the
sunis are spent for these purposes.
The exclusion of grants to candidates for

degrees does not apply to that portion of any
amount received which represents payment for
teaching, research, or otlher services in the
nature of part-time employment required as a
condition for receiving the grant. However,
services required for all candidates for a par-
ticular degree are not to be considered part-
time employment. For individuals who are
not candidates for degrees, such as those re-
ceiving postdoctoral fellowships, the exclusion
is limited to $300 a month for a maximum
period of 36 months. Moreover, the grant may
be excluded only if the grantor is a tax exempt
organization or a Government agency.
The National Institutes of Health has pre-

pared a summary statement on Public Health
Service research fellowships for persons inter-
ested in applying for these fellowships. The
provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954
as they relate to fellowship awards are included
in this summary statement (15). In general,
postdoctoral awards would not be taxable un-
der the new code because the amount of the
awards is below the $300 a iionth maximum.

Charafitable Contributions
The principle of providing an incentive to

taxpayers to contribute to charitable causes has
long been recognized in income-tax law. In
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19'52 the inmaxilitiiii allowed (le(luctioll for total
clharitable conitributioins was Iraised froim 10 to
20 percent of inicomiie. Tihe 1954 reveniue code
allows this limnit to be exceeded to the extent
that this excess represenits contributions to hos-
pitals, educational institutions, or clhurches.
Howeveer this excess muay itself in the aggregate
not exceed 10 percent of adjusted gYross income.
In addition, corporations that are linited in
their (leductioins for clharitable contributions to
5 perceiit of taxable inconie may carry over to
the stueceediing 2 taxable years any contribu-
tioins in excess of the 5-percent limit.
In explalaation of the changes, the House

Ways anid MIeans Committee reported: "This
amieiidinenit by your committee is designed to
aid these institutions in obtaining the addi-
tional funds they need in view of their rising
costs and the relatively low rate of return they
ar'e receivinlg oIn endowmenit funds" (4a).
A number of groups appeared in support of

coiitinued Federal recognition of the role of
voluntary nonprofit health organizations and
education institutions through provision by the
tax deductionis of incentives to contribute to
charitable causes.

Chi1d Care Expenses
During the course of consideration by the

House Ways and Means Committee of deduc-
tions for child care, the American Nurses As-
sociation presented its position in support of
allowing working, women to deduct the amount
spent for clhild care for income tax purposes.
Inl the course of the testimony Julia Thompson,
representing the American Nurses Association,
indicated that approximately 20 percent of tlhe
Nation's 335,000 active nurses would be im-
mediately affected by this legislation. Miss
Thompson also pointed out that of the 220,000
iniactive niurses, approximately 58 percent have
depenidents unider 18 years of age.

"Tlhe American Nurses Association believes
that there are maniy of these inactive nurses-
lighly trained womene greatly needed in lhos-
pitals and healtlh agencies-who are willinog
anid able to take. nursingr jobs but canniot do so
because tlhey will not earn enoughli to pay for
lhelp to take care of their childreni while they
work. . . . It wouldl seemi that the proposed
amiienidmient to the Internal Revenue Code

Nvoiulel help irelieve the situation by elahblinlg
inactive nlur'ses witlh children to Iretutrn to their
l)Lofession oni ant econmomical basis" (rk)..

William S. McNary of the American Hlospital
Association, in a letter to the chalillrman of the
comnmittee, also indicated the potential effect
of the incoime tax clhainge on hospital mlanipower
resourlces.

In recognlition of the special l)roblemns of
expenises for child care a new deduiction was
introdtuced by the 1954 revenue code. A de-
duction up to $600 is allowed for expenises paid
by a wiorkingwoman or widow for the care of
a dependent child or stepchild under 12 years
of agre or for the care of any dependent who
is physically or mentally incapable of caring
for himself. The care must be for the purpose
of enabling the taxpayer to be employed.
The deduction is limited, moreover, in the

case of a working wife. In such cases the de-
duction is allowed only if she files a joint re-
turn with her husband, and the deduction is
reduced by the amount by which the combined
adjusted gross income of both lhusband and
wife exceeds $4,500, except wlhere the husband
is incapable of self-support because physically
or mentally incapacitated.
The revenue bill as it passed the HIouse re-

stricted the allowable deduction of working-
womiien to widows or those with incapacitated
lhusbands and to expenses for the care of a child
under 10 years of ag e. Various groups testi-
fied before the Senate Finance Committee on
the need for liberalization of the deduction.
Among those supporting liberalization were
the United Cerebral Palsy Association and
Dr. George G. Deaner of the Inistitute of Physi-
cal Medicine and Rehabilitation. The Senate
Finanice Committee, in reporting out changes
in the I-louse bill which were later voted by
the Senate and accepted by the Conference
Committee, stated: "Your committee's action
in extending the deduction recognizes that
similar financial problems mav be incurred by
taxlpavers whio, if they are to be gainfully em-
ployed, muist provide care for physically or

im-eintally incapacitated dependents other than
their childrein. AMoreover, it is recognrized that
in many low-income families, the earningcs of
the niotlher are essential for the imainteniance
of minimum living stanidar(s, eveni whlere the
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fatlher is also emi-ployed, anid that in such situ-
ationis the requirement. for providingy child care
uni.v be just as pressingc as in the case of a
widlowed or divorced motlher" (16).

Definition Problems Ahead

This br-ief summlniary of selected provisions
of the new reveniue code suggests the number
and variety of lhealtlh and medical care ques-
tions on whlichl tax decisioins will be required.
Earlier r-evenue statutes involved determina-
tionis of iimedical care cost items-what types of
expenses are meldical care expenses and wlhich
of the expenises fall outside of nmedical care
costs. The extra persoinal exemption for the
bllind necessitatecl definitions of blindness.
The niew code, lhowever, goes further in the

diiection of tax relief for lhardlship cases in-
volvinc disability and illness. Many additional
quiestions of (lefiiition are involved. The new
tax deductioni provisions for employer-financed
comlnpeisatioii for injuries or.sickness require
differentiatioln of payments for permanent in-
jury and wag,e continuation payments for ill-
ness. They also require definition, for example,
of "ipermanent loss or loss of use of a member
or function of the body," of "sickness," of a
period of lhospitalization and of continuous
illness. The niew deduction for expenses for
care of dependents requires differentiation of
expenses for "drugcs and mnedicine" from other
medical care costs as well as definition of
b"dinugs anid inedicine." The additional deduc-
tioii for dlesigniated types of charitable contribu-
tions requires definitioni of a "hlospital." Prob-
lenis of defiiiition are curriently being explored
by the Initer nal Revenue Ser vice, and clarifying
regulations are beingr issued from time to time.
Detelrinationis in application of these defini-
tions to inidividuial cases will be the task of that
admninistrative agency in the period alhead.
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